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and fo detrimental to the Revenue ; Be it enabled by the King’s mofl Excellent Majefly, by and with the 
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, i 
aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the firft Day of May which fhall be After i May 
in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four, if any foreign Hops fhall be landed 1734. foreign 
or put on Shore out of any Ship or Veflel in Great Britain, before due Entry thereof fhall be made at the Hops landed in 
Cullom-houfe in the Port or Place where the fame fhall be imported, and before the Duties charged or jrchnd^befor^ 
chargeable thereon fhall be paid, or without a Warrant for landing or delivering the fame firfl figned by ]:ntj.y a’n<] prty_ 
the Commiflioncrs, Collector or other proper Officer or Ofliceis of the Culioms refpedlively ; or if ment of Duties, 
any foreign Hops, other than of Britijb Growth, fhall be landed or put on Shore out of any Ship or <>r fi&ncd War- 
Veflel in Ireland., all fuch Hops, of what Kind foever, as fhall be fo landed or put on Shore, or taken rant’ 
out of any Ship or Veflel in Great Britain or Ireland, fhall be forfeited and burnt within ten Days after the fliali be burnt,

and the Perlon or Pcrfons concerned in importing of the fame, o»-m-,11 k„...1 e >

Weight thereof; and fo in Proportion for any greater or leffer Quantity
II. And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Thai 

Great Britain or Ireland fhall, from and after the faid firft Day of May 
and thirty-four- 1

Anno feptimo Georgii II. C. 20.
the Sum of three Pence for every Pound Weight Averdupois, and after that Rate for a greater or leffer 
Quantity, to be paid by the Importer thereof, before the landing of the fame ; which faid Act, and 
every Claufe, Article, Matter and Thing therein contained, is continued and declared to be in Force, 
by an A<Sb made in the firfl Year of his late Majcfty King George, from the thirty-firft Day of May 
in the Year of on r Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fifteen, until the fiift Day of Augufl one thou
fand feven hundred and fifteen, as fully and cffedually, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if the fame were 
therein particularly and at large repeated and re-cnaded; which faid Duty of three Pence a Pound by 
the aforefaid Ad of her late Majefly Queen Anne, and continued by the aforefaid Ad of his late Ma
jcfty King George, was continued by one other Ad made in the firft Year of his late Majefly King 
Ge orge, and made payable to his Majefly, his Heirs and SuccefTors for ever : And whereas the 
Penalty for landing or putting on Shore out of any Ship or Veflel, any imported Hops, before due En
try thereof fhall have been made, and the Duty by the aforefaid AiSls granted and continued fhall have 
been paid, has been found too final! to prevent the elandefline Importation of the fame : And whereas 
by the low Price that Hops have taken and do flill bear in foreign Markets, great Quantities of foreign 
Hops arc imported into and vended in Great Britain^ ami brought into ami vended in Ireland, contrary 
to Law;’ For preventing therefore of a Practice fo prejudicial to the Hop Planters of this Kingdom,
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in this prefent Parliament
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fame fhall be lawfully condemned, and alfo the Ship or Veflel forfeited in which the fame were imported, tl,e S*’*P f°rfe,t* 
or that fhall have been aiding and aflifling Irnpr,rtcr to 

in the landing or putting the fame on Shore, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of five Shillings for every Pound pay , St for each 
Pound of luch 

'That if any Perfon or Pcrfons in Hops.
5 1. Penalty on 

mix with, or put into any Quantity of Hops any Drug or Ingredient, or other Thing ever)' hundred • 
, . r» . .. z- r»’ ... . 1. Weight* of fo*
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one thoufand feven hundred
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whatfoever, to alter the Colour or Scent thereof, every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully 
convitSlcd by the Oath of one or more Witncfs or Witnefl’es, before one or more Juftice or 
the Peace of the County or Place where the Offence fhall be committed, fnall for every fuch Offence for
feit and pay the Sum of five Pounds for every hundred Weight thereof.

Ill And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid, I hat the feveral Fines, Penalties and For- Penalties how 
feitures, as well fpecifick. as pecuniary, by this Act impofed (the filing for, levying and recovering of t0 levicd’ 
which arc not hereby before particularly provided for) fhall and may be fued for, levied and recovered, 
or mitigated, in Great Britain or Irelanel refpetflively, by fuch Ways, Means and Methods, as any Fine, 
Penalty and Forfeiture may be fued for, levied, recovered, or mitigated, by the Laws now in Force rela
ting to Hops; and that one Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty and Forfeiture fhall be to his Majcfty, 
his Heirs and Succcflors, and the other Moiety to him or them that will difeover, inform or fue for the 
fame.

> •

CAP. XX.
An Ad for the more eafy Redemption and Foreclofure of Mortgages.

WHEREAS Mortgagees frequently bring Actions of Ejedmcnt for the Recovery of Lands and 4c?5 jp.M. 
Eftates to them mortgaged, and bring Adions on Bonds given by Mortgagors to pay the Money «. 16.

fccured by fuch Mortgages, and for performing the Covenants therein contained, and likevvife com
mence Suits in his Majefty’s Courts of Equity, to foreclofe their Mortgagors from redeeming their 
Eftates; and the Courts of Law, where fuch Ejedments are brought, have not Power to compel fuch 
Mortgagees to accept the principal Monies and Interclls due on fuch Mortgages, and Cofts^ or to ftay 
fmh Mortgagees from proceeding to judgment and Execution in fuch Adions ; but fuch Mortgagors 
mull have Rccourfe <o a Court of Equity lor that Purpolc; in which Cafe likevvife the Courts of 
Equity do not give Relief until the Hearing of the Caufe :’ For Remedy thereof, and to obviate all 

Be it cnaded by the King’s mofl Excellent Majcfty, by and with the 
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 4*« • v < • • 1 a 1 • fi r* ^r'l . 1 /’i vn

thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four, where any Adion fhall be brought on any Bond Tor Payment of Dayof Eafler
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ObjvrSlions relating to the lamer
I

aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the firft Day of TQ/ikr Term one After the firft 
thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four, where any ArSlion fhall be brought on any Bond for Payment of DayofEafler 
the Money fccured by fuch Mortgage, or Performance of the Covenants therein contained, or where Term *734» in 
any Adlion of Ejedlment fhall be brought in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record at IB'ejlminjler, or 5j.n"
in the Court of Great Seflions \n Ileales, or in any of the fuperior Courts in the Counties Palatine of ^pes or Ekd'- 
Che/ler, Lanca/ler or Durham, by any Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, man»» 
Admimflratois or Afligns, for the Recovery of the Pofleflion of any mortgaged Lands, Tenements or 

Hereditaments,

any Adion of Ejedment fhall be brought in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record at BBejlminJler
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C. 21. Anno feptimo Georgii IT. A. D. 1734.
Hereditaments, and no Suit fliall be then depending in any of hi*; Majefly’s Courts of Equity, in that: 
Part of Great Britain called England, for o. touching the foreclofing or redeeming of fuch mortgaged 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments ; if the Pcrfon or Perfons having Right to redeem fuch mortgaged 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and who fliall appear and become Defendant or Defendants in 
fuch AiStion, fliall at any Time, pending fuch Action, pay unto fuch Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or, in 
cafe of his, her or their Rcfufal, fliall bring into Court, where fuch Action fliall be depending, all the 
Principal Monies and Intereft due on fuch Mortgage, and alfo all fuch Cofls as have been expended in 
any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity upon fuch Mortgage (fuch Money for Principal, Intcrell, and 
Coils to be afeertained and computed by the Court where fuch Action is or fliall be depending, or by 
the proper Officer by fuch Court to be appointed for that Pur pole) the Monies fo paid to fuch Mort
gagee or Mortgagees, or brought into Inch Court, fliall be deemed and taken to be in full Satisfaction and 
Difcharge of fuch Mortgage, and the Court (hall and may difeharge every fuch Mortgagor, or Defendant, 
of and from the fame accordingly; and fhal! and may, by Rule or Rules of the fame Court, compel fuch 
Mortgagee or Mortgagees, at the Cofls and Charges of fuch xMortgagor or Mortgagors, to affign, fur
render, or rc-convey fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and fuch Eftate and In- 
terefl, as fuch Mortgagee or Mortgagees have or hath therein, and deliver up all Deeds, Evidences, and 
Writings, in his, her or their Cullody, relating to the'Fitlc of fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements, and 
Hereditaments, unto fuch Mortgagor 01 Mortgagors, who fhall have paid or brought fuch Adonies into 
the Couit, his, her or their Heirs, Executors, or Adminiflrators, or to fuch other Pcrfon or Pcrfons, as 
he, flie or they, fliall for that Purpofe nominate or appoint.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid firft Day of
Term, one thonfand feven hundred and thirty-four, where any Bill or Bills, Suit or Suits, fliall 

be filed, commenced or brought in any of His Majefly’s Courts of Equity, in that Part of Great Bri
tain called England, by any Perfon or Perfons having or claiming any Eftate, Right, or Intereft, in any 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, under or by virtue of any Mortgage or Mortgages thereof, to 
compel the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Suit or Suits (having or claiming a Right to redeem the 
fame) to pay the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Suit or Suits, the Principal Money and Intereft due on 
any fuch Mortgage, or the Principal Money and Intereft due on fuch Mortgage, together with any 
Sum or Sums of Money due on any Incumbrance or Specialty, charged or chargeable on the Equity 
of Redemption thereof, and in Default of Payment thereof, to foreclofe fuch Defendant or Defend
ants of his, her or their Right or Equity of redeeming fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements, or Heredi
taments ; fuch Court and Courts of Equity, where fuch Suit or Suits fliall be depending, upon Appli
cation made to fuch Court by the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Suit, having a Right to redeem 
fuch mortgaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and upon his or their admitting the Right and 
T itle of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Suit, may ami fliall at any Time or Times, before Inch Suit 
or Caufe fliall be brought to Hearing, make fuch Order or Decree therein, as fuch Court or Courts 
might or could have made therein, in cafe fuch Suit or Caule had then been regularly brought to Hear
ing before fuch Court or Courts; and all Parties to luch Suit or Suits fhall be bound by fuch Order or 
Decree fo made, to all Intents and Purpoles, as if luch Order or Decree had been made by fuch Court, 
at or fubfequent to the Hearing of fuch Caule or Suit ; any Ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife not- 
withftanding.

III. Provided always, That this A61, or any T hing herein contained, fliall not extend to any Cafe 
where the Perfon or Perfons, againfl whom the Redemption is or fliall be prayed, fhall (by Writing un
der his, her or their Hands, or the Hand of his, her or their Attorney, Agent or Solicitor, to be deli
vered before the Money fhall be brought into luch Court at Law, to the Attorney or Solicitor for the 
other Side) infill, either that the Party praying a Redemption has not a Right to redeem, or that the 
Premiffcs are chargeable with other or different principal Sums, than what appear on the Face of the 
Mortgage, or fliall be admitted on the other Side; nor to any Cafe where the Right of Redemption to 
the mortgaged Lands and Prcmiffes in Queftion in any Caufe or Suit fliall be controverted or quellioned 
by or between different Defendants in the fame Caufe or Suit; nor fliall be any Prejudice to any fubfe
quent Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or fubfequent Incumbrancer; any T hing in this Ait contained to the 
contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

CAP. XXI.
An A61 for the more effefttial Punifhment of Aflaults with Intent to commit Robbery.

‘ t t HERE AS many of his Majefly’s Subjects have of late frequently 
‘ VV Danger of their Lives, by wicked and ill difpolcd Perfons allaulting 
‘ them : And whereas the Punifhment of fuch Ollcndcrs is not l 
4 Crime, nor liifficient to deter wicked Pcrfons from luch Attempts 
foils may bcdelcired horn committing luch Oil 
ers, and for the more effectual preventing of the like Mifchiefs for the luture ; 
King’s moll Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice a 
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 
any Perfon or Perfons from and after the firfl Day of May i 
hundred and thirty-four, fhall, ■ 
aflault, or fliall by Menaces, 
Goods or Chatties, of or from any other Perfon or Pet Ions with a felonious 
Robbery upon fuch Perfon or Perlons, that then, and in every fuch Cafe,

been put in great Fear and 
j and attempting to rob 

adequate to the lleinoufncfs of the 
Fo the end therefore that all Pcr- 

Ienccs, and for the greater Punilhinent of inch ( )fl’end- 
, Be it enacted by the 

nd Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcm- 
aflernbled, and by the Authority of the lame, That if 

in the Year of our Lord one thonfand feven 
with any offenfivc Weapon or Inftrunicnt, 

or in or by any forcible or violent Manner,
11 

all and every fuch Pcrfons and 
Perlons

» •

unlawfully and malicioully 
demand any Money, 

nent to rob or commit


